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INTRODUCTION: Ankle Brachial Index (ABI) is one of the common non-invasive diagnostic tools available for diagnosing 
Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD). However, it has been observed that for an individual diagnosed with both PAD and Type 2 
Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM), ABI tends to give false diagnostic value because of the calcification of the major lower limb arter-
ies. Therefore, the health care professionals are at times misled for the diagnosis of PAD. To overcome this another diagnostic 
tool Toe Brachial Index (TBI) was suggested to perform. However, there is limited literature on performing both ABI and TBI 
in the given population in a single study. 

AIM: The main focus of this study is to report the profile of ABI and TBI along with classical symptoms like claudication pain, 
palpation of pulse and history of T2DM for the screening and diagnosis of PAD in T2DM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this cross-sectional observational study, a total of 121 participants diagnosed with T2DM 
were recruited for the study as per the inclusion criteria. Detailed demographic details of the participants were noted. Diag-
nostic tool including both ABI and TBI were performed for all the participants and the data was analysed.

RESULTS: Among 121 participants, only 3 participants had both ABI and TBI positive indicating positive diagnostic test for 
PAD and 106 participants had both ABI and TBI negative. However, in the remaining 12 participants, 10 showed TBI positive 
but ABI negative and 2 had ABI positive but TBI negative.

CONCLUSIONS: Based on our study we have reported the profile of PAD in T2DM individuals, which is found to be 10.75.%. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that ABI and TBI both should be performed to rule out any complication. This will be beneficial 
in early screening and detection of neuro ischemic changes in foot and subsequently to prevent amputation.
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ПРОФИЛЬ ЗАБОЛЕВАНИЯ ПЕРИФЕРИЧЕСКИХ АРТЕРИЙ ПРИ САХАРНОМ ДИАБЕТЕ 
2 ТИПА – СТАЦИОНАРНОЕ ОБСЕРВАЦИОННОЕ ОБСЛЕДОВАНИЕ, ПРОВЕДЕННОЕ 
В ПРИБРЕЖНОЙ КАРНАТАКЕ
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ОБОСНОВАНИЕ. Лодыжечно-плечевой индекс (ЛПИ) – достаточно распространенный неинвазивный метод, 
применяемый для диагностики заболеваний периферических артерий (ЗПА). Однако было отмечено, что у па-
циентов с диагнозом ЗПА и сахарным диабетом 2 типа (СД2) ЛПИ не имеет диагностической ценности в связи 
с кальцификацией крупных артерий нижних конечностей. Таким образом, врачи могут быть введены в заблужде-
ние относительно диагностики ЗПА. Для этого был разработан другой метод диагностики – пальце-плечевой ин-
декс (ППИ). Однако объем литературы, содержащей сведения о применении ЛПИ и ППИ в одной группе в рамках 
одного исследования, ограничен. 

ЦЕЛЬ. Целью данного исследования является описание профилей ЛПИ и ППИ наряду с такими классическими 
симптомами, как боль при хромоте, пальпация пульса и анамнез СД2 для проведения скрининга и диагностиро-
вания ЗПА при СД2.

МЕТОДЫ. Для участия в данном поперечном обсервационном обследовании в соответствии с критериями 
включения была набрана группа в количестве 121 участника с установленным диагнозом СД2. Были собраны 
детальные демографические данные участников. Всем участникам был проведена диагностика с помощью диа-
гностических методов ЛПИ и ППИ, а полученные данные были проанализированы.

РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ. Из 121 участника только 3 участника имели положительный результат по обоим методам ЛПИ 
и  ППИ, что означает положительный результат диагностики ЗПА, у 106 участников оба метода ЛПИ и ППИ 
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Ankle brachial index (ABI) is one of the most common di-
agnostic tools available to diagnose Peripheral Arterial Dis-
ease (PAD) [1]. However, when PAD is accompanied with Type 
2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM), ABI tends to give false value due 
to calcification of major lower limb arteries. It is important 
to have another diagnostic tool to diagnose PAD in T2DM. 
Therefore, another diagnostic tool Toe Brachial Index (TBI) 
was preferred to diagnose PAD in T2DM [2]. The global prev-
alence of PAD is around 27.2% and 23.3% in South Asia [1]. 
In Southern India, it’s between 8.5-14.1% in diabetic popula-
tion [3,4]. It has known to have significant effect on the func-
tional activities and quality of life on the individual [5].

PAD is developed by the fatty depositions or plaque on 
the inner walls of arteries which is otherwise known as ath-
erosclerosis which leads to either narrowing or obstruction 
of the major arteries of the lower limb [5]. Literature sug-
gests that only one-third of the affected individuals had 
typical symptom and remaining were asymptomatic lead-
ing to the condition being underdiagnosed [3]. The most 
common symptom of PAD is cramping pain or discomfort 
at the calf region while walking which in other terms is de-
fined as intermittent claudication [5]. But the major concern 
over here lies in diagnosing the type and cause of pain re-
sponsible for PAD. Majority of the individuals do not com-
plain of any symptoms making it difficult for early detection 
of PAD. One of the possible reasons could be, reporting 
of claudication pain at times is misinterpreted by the indi-
viduals for some muscular pain and may not be reported 
at the early stage [6]. So, it is very crucial to have a specific 
screening measurement for the diagnosis of PAD which is 
both feasible and cost-effective for patients as well as health 
care centres [7].

There have been various school of thoughts for the di-
agnosis of PAD. Different diagnostic methods include inva-
sive and non-invasive methods, which have been studied 
to diagnose PAD in the diabetic population. Non-invasive 
methods are ABI, TBI and ultrasound doppler. ABI is defined 
as the fraction of systolic pressure of ankle to a systolic pres-
sure of the arm. The normal value ranges from 0.91 to 1.3. 
Any reading below this is categorised as PAD. The non-in-
vasive methods are easy to perform, inexpensive, less time 
consuming, and carry a lower risk of complication and are 
readily available in a primary setup [7].

Despite having an established relationship between PAD 
and T2DM, PAD is still undermanaged and underdiagnosed 
within a tertiary health care setup. Even though ABI is con-
sidered to be sensitive in the general population but when 
considered in T2DM population it may be inconclusive. This 
may be due to the calcification of arteries in the T2DM popu-
lation. The resistance to the compression of arteries in T2DM 

is questionable and thus is suspected to give falsely elevated 
ABI values [1, 5]. Falsely elevated ABI is also highly prevalent 
in autonomic neuropathy and chronic renal insufficiency 
conditions [5, 6].

Because of the limited data on ABI for individuals with 
T2DM and PAD, new diagnostic criteria Toe Brachial Index 
(TBI) came into notability. TBI is defined as the systolic pres-
sure of toe to systolic pressure of upper arm [7]. Few stud-
ies in a systematic review have tried to examine the normal 
values of TBI but are said to be unsatisfying [8, 9]. Studies 
report that values of above 0.7 in TBI should be considered 
as normal values [7]. It is assumed that TBI eliminates the er-
rors caused due to calcification of the arteries as the pres-
sure is taken at the toes involving the end capillaries [1, 9]. 
Still, there is limited evidence to rule out whether ABI and 
TBI individually or together have a higher diagnostic chance 
for the diagnosis of PAD [9, 10]. Usually because of the as-
ymptomatic nature of PAD, at times it leads to negligence 
for the diagnosis. PAD is a known complication of T2DM, 
so it is necessary that this is examined on the routine ba-
sis in the health care centres which can lead to gangrene 
and amputation of the lower limb. Therefore, the objective 
of this study is to report the characteristic profile of ABI and 
TBI along with classical symptoms and signs like claudication 
pain, palpation of pulse and history of T2DM, which could 
highlight the early screening and diagnosis of PAD in T2DM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design and Setting
This cross-sectional observational study design was con-

ducted between the duration of January 2019 to July 2019. 
All the participants were recruited from a tertiary health 
care centre of Karnataka, India, using a convenience sam-
pling method. A total of 121 participants were screened for 
the study utilising a comprehensive diabetic foot evalua-
tion sheet which includes neurological, vascular, and mus-
culoskeletal components. Basic demographic details from 
all the participants were recorded and eligible participants 
were explained about the procedure.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
Inclusion criteria were, participants above the age of 

30 years- both male and female, patients of T2DM; on med-
ication or insulin as current mode of treatment with more 
than 5 year and directly coming to the hospital on OPD ba-
sis. Exclusion criteria were individuals with any musculoskel-
etal, neurological or respiratory disorders. These exclusion 
criteria were identified based on difficulty in performing ABI 
and TBI and to have a differential diagnosis for PAD.

 показали отрицательный результат. Однако среди оставшихся 12 участников были выявлены следующие резуль-
таты: у 10 участников ППИ положительный, а ЛПИ отрицательный, у 2 участников ЛПИ положительный, а ППИ 
отрицательный.

ЗАКЛЮЧЕНИЕ. В результате проведенного исследования мы установили ЗПА при СД2 в 10,75% случаев. Таким 
образом, считаем, что для выявления осложнений должны быть использованы оба метода – ЛПИ и ППИ. Это 
сыграет определенную положительную роль при ранней диагностике и установлении нейроишемических изме-
нений в стопе и, соответственно, позволит избежать ампутации.

КЛЮЧЕВЫЕ СЛОВА: заболевание периферических артерий; сахарный диабет 2 типа; пальце-плечевой индекс; обсервационное обсле-
дование
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Procedure
The detailed demographic recording, clinical and bio-

chemical assessment was performed upon all the partici-
pants.

Blood Pressure Measurement: The participants were made 
to rest for 15 min on a couch and the procedure was explained 
to them. The dominant side of the participant was taken for the 
examination. A blood pressure cuff was tied to the participants 
lower limb and the pressures was recorded from the posteri-
or tibialis artery with the help of a Doppler (Hadeco smartdop 
30EX, year 2017). After this the cuff was tied to the upper limb 
and systolic pressure was recorded from the brachial artery and 
ABI was obtained. Followed by this, a smaller blood pressure 
cuff for the great toe was tied and a plethysmograph (PPG) 
sensor was connected to the great toe to measure the pressure 
from the toe. The toe pressure was divided by the brachial pres-
sure and TBI was obtained and the data was analysed.

Ethics Approval
After the approval from the institutional ethics commit-

tee (IEC 846/2017), the study was initiated. Detailed informa-
tion about the study was given and informed consent was 
obtained from all the participants who were willing to take 
part in the study. 

Statistical analysis
The study used convenient sampling method for 

the study for a span of 7 months duration. EZR was used as 
a statistical  software for measuring the descriptive statis-
tics of the variables. 2X2 table was used for demonstrating 
the proportions of variables.

RESULTS

A total of 121 participants were screened for 
the study. Among them, 13 (10.75%) participants fulfilled 

the inclusion criteria. The mean age of the individuals was 
66.3±7.91 in years. The basic demographic details are giv-
en in Table 1.

Out of 121 participants, 13 participants (10.75%) were 
found to have reported claudication pain during walking 
and had a feeble pulse on palpation. Within these 5 were 
found to have an ABI value of less than 0.9 and all 13 had 
TBI values less than 0.7 which shows that though ABI and 
TBI can be used to investigate PAD, TBI has shown to be 
a stronger indicator than ABI. Table 2 shows the distribution 
of characteristics of the participants. Table 3 shows charac-
teristics features of PAD in T2DM and table 4 shows profile 
of ABI and TBI in PAD with T2DM.

DISCUSSION

T2DM is related to inflammation, oxidative stress and 
advanced glycated end product and so is PAD by down reg-
ulation of vasodilators, up regulation of vasoconstrictors 
and apoptosis of endothelial cell which leads to athero-
sclerosis of the artery [11]. As only one-third of the individ-
uals with Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) exhibit typical 
symptoms; majority being asymptomatic, it is difficult 
to diagnose them at a primary health centre [3]. Although 
PAD can be diagnosed by invasive methods like computed 

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the participants

Variable Value

Total participants, n 121 

Gender (m:f ), n 82:39

Age, years 66.75±7.28

Weight, kg 66.58±10.15

Height, cm 161.5±11.1

Table 2. Clinical and Biochemical distribution of characteristics of participants

T2DM 
(n=108)

mean±SD

T2DM with 
PAD (n= 13)
mean±SD

Duration of diabetes, years 14.12±4.47 21.36±5.28
HbA1c , % 6.1±0.7 7.4±0.9
Brachial blood pressure 
Systole, mmHg 128.6±8.4 126±9.1

Pedal Blood pressure Systole, 
mmHg 121.4±7.1 103.3±7.9

Great toe pressure 108.8±6.7 79.3±5.75
ABI 0.95±0.04 0.83±0.02
TBI 0.84±0.03 0.62±0.03
Medication history for diabetes

OHA, n
Insulin, n

94
14

4
9

Medication history for PAD - 13

Smoking history
Present, n
Absent, n

19
89

7
6

Notes: ABI - Ankle Brachial Index; TBI - Toe Brachial Index; OHA – oral hypo-
glycemic agents; PAD - Peripheral Arterial Disease.

Table 4. (2x2 table) Ankle Brachial Index / Toe Brachial Index profile of type 
2 diabetes mellitus

ABI positive
TBI positive

ABI positive
TBI negative TOTAL

3 2 5 (4.14%)

ABI negative
TBI positive

ABI negative
TBI negative

10 106 116 (95.86%)

13 (10.75%) 108 (89.25%) 121 (100%)

Notes: ABI - Ankle Brachial Index; TBI - Toe Brachial Index.

Table 3. Profile of Peripheral Arterial Disease in type 2 diabetes mellitus

Variables Number of 
participants, n (%)

Claudication pain during walking
Present
Absent

13 (10.75)
108 (89.3)

Palpation of posterior tibial pulse
Palpable
Feeble

108 (89.3)
13 (10.75)
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 tomography angiograms which are accurate and precise, 
they are quite expensive, time-consuming, unavailable 
to general practitioners and difficult to perform at a prima-
ry health care centre, alternatively simple, non-invasive ap-
proaches like ABI or TBI can be incorporated in diagnosing 
PAD [6, 8]. There is a need for early detection for ischemic 
changes of the foot, of small blood vessels as it is an early 
warning of signs of an ulcer.

In the present study, we have presented the profile 
of PAD in T2DM individuals with the available data. Based 
on the demographic and biochemical profiles of our 
 population we found PAD features were also seen along 
with T2DM. Among 13 participants, all 13 participants 
had duration of T2DM more than 5 years along with clau-
dication pain. Smoking history was present in 7 partici-
pants and 9 participants had glycated haemoglobin more 
than 7%. With the available data we could conclude that 
as the duration of T2DM, HbA1c and smoking history in-
creases the risk factor of PAD also increases. This conclu-
sion correlate with the study conducted in India in 2014 
which stated the higher incidence of PAD with T2DM with 
above-mentioned factors [12].

In this study, we have also examined the trend of T2DM 
with PAD. Individual diagnosed with T2DM were screened 
for ABI and TBI. We have found that 10.75% (n=13) partic-
ipants had claudication pain during walking and a feeble 
pulse was noticed, additionally, TBI values were less than 0.7. 
Among these 13 participants when stratification was done 
based on ABI it was seen that 10 participants had normal 
ABI values and 3 participants presented with abnormal ABI 
value, that is less than 0.9. This shows that TBI is more spe-
cific in diagnosing PAD than ABI. This could be justified by 
the fact that individuals with T2DM could develop calcifica-
tion of the major artery supplying the foot, thereby altering/
limiting the blood flow [1, 5]. Another possibility being that 
T2DM is an end-organ disease, capillaries supplying distal 
toe region develop vascular insufficiency due to autonomic 
neuropathic changes far before large arterial involvement 
giving a false value of ABI at times [13].

Interestingly, 1.6 % (n=2) in the asymptomatic individu-
als had ABI positive but TBI was negative i.e. more than 0.7. 
One possible reason for this could be the anatomical vari-
ation seen in the vascular supply of the foot. In this study, 
we have reported the ABI value of posterior tibial artery 
but when we look into the blood supply to great toe it is 
the combination of both first dorsal metatarsal artery and 
first plantar metatarsal artery which is the continuation 
of dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial artery respectively. 
The possibility is that there may be compensation of blood 
supply to the great toe which lead to TBI values being on 
the normal side [14].

American Diabetic Society recommends that the indi-
viduals diagnosed with T2DM should undergo comprehen-
sive evaluation for PAD at least once in 5 years even if they 
fall under normal ABI [15]. As per world health organiza-
tion statistics, every 30 second, people are losing their part 
of the lower limb (amputation) [16]. However, in Indian com-
munity and clinical level practice, assessment of diabetic 
foot is not routinely incorporated leading to the negligence 
of the common complications of T2DM like neuropathy and 
peripheral artery disease.  The main reason for amputation is 
neuro-ischemic changes in the diabetic foot. 

The major factors responsible for individual being at risk 
of PAD are age and duration of T2DM. In our study, it was 
observed that the individuals having ABI and TBI positive 
had T2DM for a prolonged duration and were above the age 
of 50  years which suggests that these factors can be an 
alarming characteristic to screen/diagnose PAD in T2DM and 
should be evaluated on a routine basis. 

The limitations of the study are smaller sample size and 
invasive methods not being used as they are the gold stan-
dards to diagnose PAD.

CONCLUSION

Based on our study we have reported a profile of periph-
eral arterial disease (PAD) in individuals with type 2 diabetes 
mellitus (T2DM); which are found to be 10.75%. We strongly 
recommend the detailed diabetic foot evaluation in people 
living with T2DM. The early screening for diabetic foot like 
neuropathy, vascular and footwear assessment will reduce 
the burden of amputation. Also, we conclude that vascu-
lar evaluation which includes TBI and ABI (posterior tibialis 
and dorsalis pedis) both should be routinely performed in 
individuals with T2DM. Thus, it can be concluded that if ABI 
and TBI both are performed, it may help in early detection 
of neuro-ischemic changes thereby appropriate and timely 
measure can be taken to prevent ulcer gangrene and subse-
quent amputation.
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